written severely against the King, &c. Sir John Denham went
to the King, and desired his Majestie not to hang him, for that
whitest G. W. lived, he should not be the worst Poet in England.
He was much beloved by King Charles the first, who
much valued him for his ingenuity. He graunted him the rever-
sion of the Surveyor of His Majestie's buildings, after the
decease of Mr. Inigo Jones ; which place, after the restauration
of King Charles II he enjoyed to his death, and gott seaven
thousand pounds, as Sir Christopher Wren told me of, to his
owne knowledge. Sir Christopher Wren was his Deputie.
He burlesqued Virgil, and burnt it, sayeing that 'twas not
fitt that the best Poet should be so abused. In the verses against
Gondibert, most of them are Sir John's. He was satyricall when
he had a mind to it.
His first wife was the daughter and heire of Mr. Cotton of
Glocestershire, by whom he had 500 pounds per annum, one
son, and two daughters.
He maried his 2nd wife, Margaret Brookes, a very beautiful!
young lady : Sk John was ancient and limping. The Duke of
Yorke fell deepely in love with her (though I have been morally
assured he never had any carnall knowledge of her). This
occasioned Sir John's distemper of madness, which first
appeared when he went from London to see the famous Free-
stone quarries at Portland in Dorset, and when he came within
a mile of it, turned back to London again, and did not see it.
He went to Hounslowe, and demanded rents of Lands he had
sold many yeares before; went to the King, and told him he
was the Holy Ghost. But it pleased God that he was cured of
this distemper, and writt excellent verses (particularly on the
death of Mr. Abraham Cowley) afterwards. His 2nd lady had
no child: was poysoned by the hands of the Countess of
Rochester, with Chocolatte.
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